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Abstract

Headwater springs and streams often occur in relatively remote areas, reducing their

exposure to human influences and thus increasing their collective capacity to support

high biodiversity. Their aquatic macroinvertebrate communities can include species

of conservation interest, some of which are specialists associated with groundwater

inputs, low water temperature or temporary flow. However, the inaccessibility of

some spring and stream networks has left their communities poorly characterized,

limiting our capacity to implement effective conservation strategies. We character-

ized the biodiversity and conservation value of macroinvertebrate communities in a

network of 51 relatively inaccessible and unimpacted headwater spring and stream

sites spanning multiple catchments in a single landscape type: the chalk downland of

south England. At each site, we kick sampled macroinvertebrate communities and

recorded environmental variables, including flow permanence. To represent each

community, we calculated taxa richness, coverage-adjusted Hill-Shannon diversity,

the local contribution to beta diversity, and an index of richness and species rarity.

We used the latter three metrics to rank sites based on their biodiversity and conser-

vation value and analyzed relationships between metrics and environmental vari-

ables. We found specialists of springs, cold waters, groundwaters and temporary

flow regimes, including rare species of conservation value. Some metrics responded

to environmental variables, but top-ranking sites had highly variable environmental

characteristics. We highlight the value of individual headwater streams with contrast-

ing characteristics as contributors to ecologically heterogeneous site networks. Our

results can inform landscape-scale management strategies that protect headwaters

as refuges that support biodiverse communities, including rare species, as they adapt

to global change.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Headwater springs and streams are widespread, abundant freshwater

ecosystems that are often hidden in the most remote and inaccessible

parts of river networks (Meyer et al., 2007). Groundwater-dominated

headwaters are thermally stable but can be hydrologically variable,

and include perennial and temporary streams, the latter encompassing

a range of non-perennial flow permanence regimes, including season-

ally intermittent streams with summer dry phases (Stubbington

et al., 2017). In addition to their hydrological heterogeneity, the rela-

tive isolation of individual headwater sites promotes variability in

environmental parameters including shade, flow velocity, sediment

composition and instream woody material (Sponseller et al., 2008;

Wallace et al., 1996; Wood et al., 2005). Human influences including

land-use pressures introduce further variability among sites. However,

their relative inaccessibility and scattered locations have limited cross-

catchment and landscape-scale characterization of headwaters.

Although the local-scale biodiversity (i.e., alpha diversity) of head-

water springs and streams can be lower than in larger rivers of equiva-

lent condition for groups, including aquatic macroinvertebrates

(Clarke et al., 2008; Minshall et al., 1985), their isolation and environ-

mental variability allow headwaters to collectively support high

landscape-scale biodiversity (i.e., beta diversity; Finn et al., 2011). In

groundwater-fed headwater springs, biodiversity is enhanced by spe-

cialist invertebrate species, including crenobionts, stygobionts and

cold stenotherms (i.e., spring, groundwater and cold-water specialists,

respectively; Durance & Ormerod, 2010; Maurice et al., 2016). In

addition, headwaters with contrasting flow permanence regimes are

inhabited by different macroinvertebrate communities: perennial

reaches typically have higher alpha diversity and support drying-

sensitive rheophilic species, whereas reaches with temporary flow

often have higher beta diversity and support drying-tolerant special-

ists (Stubbington et al., 2017). Many crenobionts, stygobionts, cold

stenotherms and temporary-stream specialists are rare and/or threat-

ened and thus of conservation interest (Chadd & Extence, 2004;

Deharvent et al., 2009; Macadam et al., 2021), enhancing the biodi-

versity of groundwater-fed springs and streams. However, the

biodiversity and conservation value of small waterbodies, including

temporary headwaters, has only recently been recognized (Biggs

et al., 2017; Stubbington et al., 2017), and the contributions of peren-

nial and temporary sites to landscape-scale biodiversity remain

unclear.

Biodiversity is routinely quantified using metrics that describe

taxonomic diversity and/or species rarity (Humphries et al., 1995).

Alpha diversity is typically measured as taxonomic richness, but met-

rics that are less influenced by rare species occurrence and sample

completeness, such as coverage-adjusted Hill–Shannon (HS) diversity,

provide a more robust measure where many species occur at low

abundance (as in some headwaters) or when semi-quantitative sam-

pling methods (such as kick sampling) are used (Aspin & House, 2022;

Roswell et al., 2021). Complementing such richness-based metrics,

indices including the macroinvertebrate-based Community Conserva-

tion Index (CCI) (Chadd & Extence, 2004) combine richness and

species rarity information to describe a community's conservation

value. Such indices can recognize sites of high conservation value due

to the occurrence of rare and threatened species, regardless of their

taxonomic richness (Meyer et al., 2007). Establishing local contribu-

tions to beta diversity can also identify sites of conservation interest

by quantifying a community's compositional uniqueness relative to

regional biodiversity (Legendre & De Cáceres, 2013; Ruhí et al., 2017).

Collectively, such metrics can identify site-specific management prior-

ities for headwaters within a landscape context.

In densely populated countries such as those spanning western

Europe, landscapes relatively undisturbed by humans typically have

correspondingly high conservation value. In the UK, the ‘downland’
overlying the chalk aquifer of southern England is a distinctive land-

scape recognized for its ecological value (SDNPA, 2023). Water-

courses emerging from the chalk aquifer in this landscape include

both perennial and ‘winterbourne’ headwater streams, the latter shift-

ing between wet and dry in-channel conditions in response to sea-

sonal fluctuations in groundwater levels (Berrie, 1992). Although the

macroinvertebrate communities of low-gradient, winterbourne

headwaters of major chalk rivers have been characterized

(e.g., Sarremejane et al., 2020; White et al., 2018; Wood &

Petts, 1999; Wright, 1992), the biodiversity within the extensive, but

relatively inaccessible springs and streams emerging from the steep

slope of the chalk escarpment remains unknown. Such landscape-

scale site networks represent an opportunity to investigate how site-

specific environmental characteristics, including flow permanence,

influence headwater biodiversity.

Our aim was to characterize the biodiversity and conservation

value of a network of relatively inaccessible and unimpacted headwa-

ter springs and streams spanning multiple catchments in a single land-

scape type: the chalk downland of south England. We quantified the

biodiversity and conservation value of each site based on metrics

describing aquatic macroinvertebrate communities. We related vari-

ability in community metrics to physical habitat characteristics, includ-

ing comparison of sites with perennial and temporary flow. We

ranked each site's biodiversity and conservation value and examined

environmental characteristics in relation to site ranking. Our ultimate

aim is to inform landscape-scale management strategies and conserva-

tion actions that support biodiversity within ecologically diverse net-

works of headwater springs and streams.

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Study area

Our study included areas characterized by surface exposure of chalk

(CaCO3, a finely powdered limestone) bedrock in and near the South

Downs National Park, in south England (UK). The South Downs are

designated and managed for multiple uses including recreation and

nature conservation, although arable and pastoral agriculture are the

dominant land uses. The underlying chalk bedrock forms a steep,

north-facing escarpment that spans 75 km from east to west
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(Figure 1). Here, the relatively impermeable rock beneath the chalk

causes groundwater to emerge at the escarpment's base, creating a

series of springs that flow into headwater streams. Along this ‘spring
line’, we collected 54 samples from the Adur (6 samples), Arun (7),

Itchen (3), Meon (1), Rother (34) and Wey (3) catchments (Figure 1).

The highly variable number of samples per catchment prevented anal-

ysis of among-catchment variability but did not compromise our

landscape-scale characterization of headwater biodiversity.

We sampled one site per stream as close to the source as possi-

ble, except on two streams where we sampled 2–4 springs per stream.

For logistic reasons, we collected samples in two seasons in 2021:

12 samples in spring (March–June) and 42 in autumn (October–

November). Forty-eight sites were sampled once, two sites were sam-

pled in both seasons and one site was sampled in early and late spring;

these temporal replicates were retained because preliminary analyses

of spring-only, autumn-only or all samples consistently produced com-

parable results. We collected 38 samples <5 m from the stream source

and 10 samples 5 to 200 m (mean ± SD 7.02 ± 19.87 m) from the

source, with these distances reflecting restrictions imposed by land

ownership or terrain; distance from the source was unknown for the

remaining six samples.

2.2 | Field sampling and macroinvertebrate
identification

At each site on each date, we collected a 1-min kick sample of benthic

macroinvertebrates (500-μm-mesh net), with each habitat type sam-

pled in proportion to its occurrence. Each kick sample was supplemen-

ted with a 1-min hand search of large grains within the sampling area

(Murray-Bligh & Griffiths, 2022). Although 1 min is a shorter duration

than used in regulatory biomonitoring, it is sufficient to characterize

macroinvertebrate community responses to environmental variability

in small streams (e.g., Lytle & Peckarsky, 2001). Surface water was

present at all sites, enabling sample collection. Samples were pre-

served and transported to the laboratory, where all organisms were

identified to the lowest practical taxonomic resolution and the abun-

dance of each taxon was estimated. We identified most organisms to

species or species aggregate (e.g., Gammarus pulex/fossarum) level, but

all Bivalvia, most Diptera (excluding Simuliidae, which were speciated),

some Coleoptera, a few Gastropoda and Hirudinea, and early instar

insects and damaged specimens were identified to family or genus;

and Hydrachnidia and Oligochaeta were recorded as such.

In association with each autumn sample, we took a single mea-

surement of channel width, wetted width, water depth and (due to

probe malfunction in spring) water temperature. At all sites, we quali-

tatively assessed flow permanence, land use, flow velocity, sediment

composition, overlying silt, woody material and shade. We classified

flow permanence as perennial or temporary using information from

landowners and land managers. We categorized the primary

(i.e., directly adjacent to the channel) and secondary (further from the

channel) land use as broadleaf deciduous woodland, parkland (includ-

ing gardens), suburban, tilled land, improved pasture, rough pasture or

tall herbs/rank vegetation. We combined the latter four land uses as

agriculture in subsequent analyses, except for one tall herb/rank vege-

tation site that was analyzed as woodland. We recorded the dominant

flow velocity as zero (i.e., non-flowing water), low, moderate or fast,

with faster flow categories typically reflecting greater hydrological

variability, including some slower-velocity habitats. We visually esti-

mated the % of overlying silt and sediment composition, the latter as

the % of each major grain size category (i.e., boulders, cobbles, gravel,

sand, silt and clay). Sediment composition data were used to calculate

F IGURE 1 Map showing the 51 sites in the study area and its location within England. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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the mean sediment size, where scores range from �8 (equivalent to

boulders) to 8 (very fine silt) (Appendix S1; WFD-UKTAG, 2008). We

classified the extent of instream woody material as widespread, local-

ized or absent, and recorded shade as heavy, moderate, light or

absent.

2.3 | Data analysis

2.3.1 | Macroinvertebrate community composition

All analyses were conducted in R version 4.3.0 (R Core Team, 2023).

Before conducting analyses, we assigned taxa identified to multiple

levels (e.g., to Nemoura lacustris, Nemoura and Nemouridae) to the sin-

gle most likely taxon (sensu Cuffney et al., 2007), with 38%, 14% and

48% of taxa assigned to species, genus and family, respectively. This

enabled us to maintain the finest taxonomic resolution while avoiding

overestimation of richness (Stubbington et al., 2019). Variability in

community composition was visualized in relation to flow perma-

nence, primary land use, woody material, flow velocity and shade cat-

egories using two-dimensional non-metric multidimensional scaling

(NMDS) ordinations, produced in the ‘vegan’ (version 2.6-4, Oksanen

et al., 2022) and ‘ggplot2’ (version 3.4.2, Wickham 2016) packages.

We calculated ellipses representing the 95% confidence intervals for

each category of the NMDS environmental variables using the ‘ordiel-
lipse’ function in ‘vegan’. The influence of environmental variables on

community composition was quantified using individual permutational

multivariate ANOVA (PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001) models for

each environmental variable, performed on log+1 transformed abun-

dance data based on Bray–Curtis dissimilarity matrices with 999 per-

mutations, using the ‘adonis2’ function in ‘vegan’. To validate the

PERMANOVA assumption of comparable compositional variability

among levels of the environmental variables, we analyzed the

multivariate homogeneity of group dispersions (PERMDISP2;

Anderson, 2006) using the ‘betadisper’ function in ‘vegan’.

2.3.2 | Metrics for ranking site conservation value

We quantified alpha diversity using two metrics, taxa richness (the

number of taxa per sample, as a widely used and thus easily interpret-

able metric) and coverage-adjusted HS diversity. HS diversity was cal-

culated using the ‘iNext’ package (version 3.0.0, Hsieh et al., 2016), in

which rarefaction and extrapolation were used to standardize all sam-

ples to 95% coverage, accounting for differences in taxon detection

between samples (Aspin & House, 2022; Roswell et al., 2021).

The conservation value of each community was assessed using

the CCI (Chadd & Extence, 2004). We allocated CCI conservation

scores from 1 (Very Common) to 10 (Endangered, sensu the British

Red Data Books) to species first identified in Great Britain after the

publication of Chadd & Extence (2004; i.e., N. lacustris [score 7] and

Synagapetus dubitans [5]) using expert judgment (R. Chadd, pers.

comm.). We used the online database Pantheon (Webb et al., 2018) to

determine each species' Great Britain Rarity Status.

Local contributions to beta diversity were calculated using the

‘adespatial’ package (version 0.3-16, Dray et al., 2018); scores range

from 0 to 1, with higher values indicating higher site-specific contribu-

tions to spatial beta diversity (Legendre & De Cáceres, 2013). We

used HS diversity (but not taxa richness), CCI and local contribution to

beta diversity (LCBD) to rank samples from highest (1) to lowest (54),

then calculated the mean rank of the three equally weighted metrics

to determine the final ranking representing each sample's relative bio-

diversity and conservation value.

2.3.3 | Metric responses to environmental
characteristics

We used the ‘lme4’ package (version 1.1-33, Bates et al., 2015) to run

negative binomial generalized linear mixed-effect models (for richness)

and simple linear mixed-effect models (for log+1 transformed HS

diversity, CCI and LCBD) to characterize relationships between each

metric (response variables) and each predictor: flow permanence, pri-

mary land use, secondary land use, flow velocity, mean sediment size,

individual sediment %, overlying silt %, woody material and shade.

Sites at which flow permanence was unknown were excluded from

the relevant models. Sample month was included as a random factor

to account for both among-season and within-season variability. We

also modeled interactions between primary and secondary land use

categories as predictor variables to determine whether secondary land

use moderated the effect of primary land use on the metrics (response

variables), then characterized the effects of these interactions on

mean sediment size (as a response variable).

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Environmental characteristics of
sampling sites

Of our 51 sites, the flow was perennial, temporary and unknown at

26, 21 and 4 sites, respectively. Channel widths ranged from 0.20 to

10 m (mean ± SD 1.61 ± 1.65 m). Autumn water temperatures ranged

from 8.59 to 14.83�C (11.24 ± 1.23�C). The dominant primary land

use was woodland, agriculture, parkland and suburban at 33, seven,

seven and four sites, respectively. The dominant secondary land use

was agriculture, woodland, parkland and suburban at 30, nine, eight

and four sites, respectively. Overlying silt ranged from 0% at 18 sites

to 100% at two sites (32.60 ± 34.60%). Mean sediment size ranged

from �3.25 to 8 Phi (3.35 ± 3.55, where �3.25 and 8 indicate very

coarse gravel and very fine silt, respectively). Flow velocity was high,

moderate, low and zero in association with 12, 27, nine and six sam-

ples, respectively. Shade was heavy, moderate and light in association

with 22, 20 and five samples, respectively, while seven were

4 KABIR ET AL.
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unshaded. Woody material was widespread, localized, absent or not

recorded in association with 32, 20, one and one sample, respectively.

3.2 | Macroinvertebrate community composition

We identified 17,210 macroinvertebrates from 110 taxa, including

67 identified to species, 11 species aggregates, seven genera, 24 fami-

lies and two higher taxa, and some taxa identified to multiple levels,

for example, species and family. Samples contained 14–1427 (mean

± SD 319 ± 309) individuals and 2–35 (12.2 ± 6.90) taxa, including

44 taxa represented by 1–3 individuals. The most dominant taxa were

the amphipod G. pulex/fossarum, the caddisfly Agapetus fuscipes and

the non-biting midge family Chironomidae, representing 56%, 6%

and 6% of all sampled individuals, respectively. These taxa were also

the most widespread, occurring in 49, 23 and 37 samples, respec-

tively. Most taxa were insects (75%) and the richest orders were Tri-

choptera, Diptera and Coleoptera, comprising 24%, 22% and 14% of

taxa, respectively. Thirty-three taxa occurred exclusively at perennial

sites, including the snails Gyraulus albus and Anisus vortex and the cad-

disfly Drusus annulatus, while 21 were found only at temporary sites,

including the amphipod Crangonyx pseudogracilis, the caddisfly Plec-

trocnemia geniculata and the isopod Proasellus meridianus.

We identified two species designated as Nationally Rare: the

stonefly N. lacustris and the caddisfly S. dubitans. Seven species had

CCI scores of 6 (Regionally Notable: the mayfly Procloeon bifidum,

the blackfly Simulium angustitarse and the amphipod Niphargus

aquilex) or 7 (Notable: N. lacustris, and the amphipods Niphargus

kochianus, Niphargus fontanus and Crangonyx subterraneus). Nemour-

a lacustris occurred at four sites, all of which were in woodland and

had widespread woody material, and three of which had temporary

flow and moderate flow velocity. Synagapetus dubitans was

recorded at 11 sites, seven of which were perennial and 10 in

woodland. Procloeon bifidum and S. angustitarse were found

together at one wooded site with temporary flow. Niphargus aquilex

was found at three sites with varied environmental characteristics.

Niphargus kochianus was recorded at one perennial, suburban site

with no shade and zero flow. Niphargus fontanus occurred at two

perennial, woodland sites, one with moderate shade and fast flows

and one with heavy shade and moderate velocities. All stygobiont

amphipods (i.e., C. subterraneus and all Niphargus species) were col-

lected at different sites (i.e., no two species co-occurred). Crango-

nyx subterraneus occurred at one temporary, parkland site with

heavy shade and zero flow.

We found two cold stenothermic crenobionts: Crenobia alpina

(Tricladida) and Crunoecia irrorata (Trichoptera) occurred in samples

with varied environmental characteristics and ranging from 0.2 to

10 m and 0.5 to 12 m from the source, respectively. We also recorded

Simulium costatum (Diptera; CCI 5, ‘Local’ i.e., ‘of some interest’;
Chadd & Extence, 2004) at four sites, two temporary and two peren-

nial, with woodland and suburban land uses, and all with at least mod-

erate flow velocity, moderate shade and some woody material.

Despite NMDS stress values >0.2 (Clarke, 1993), we found no

evidence to suggest that macroinvertebrate community composition

differed among sites with different flow regimes, primary land uses,

flow velocities, shade levels and woody material (Table 1; Figure 2).

3.3 | Metric relationships with environmental
variables

Taxa richness ranged from 2 to 35 (mean ± SD 12.4 ± 6.9) taxa per

sample (Figure 3a,b; Figure S1A–C); HS diversity from 1.0 to 12.1

(3.8 ± 2.2; Figure 3c,d, Figure S1D–F); and the CCI from 1.0

(at 12 sites, containing only common species) to 25.7 (at one site con-

taining three species which scored CCI 7, 3 and 1, respectively; 7.8

± 6.4; Figure 3e,f; Figure S1G–I). The LCBD ranged from 0.006 to

0.508 (0.02 ± 0.01; Figure 3g,h; Figure S1J–L).

Taxa richness, HS diversity, CCI and LCBD were comparable at sites

with temporary and perennial flow (Figure 3; Table S1A). LCBD was

lower at sites at which the primary land use was woodland compared to

agricultural, which may reflect the greater number of woodland sites,

while other metrics were comparable at sites with different primary land

uses (Table S1B). At sites at which the primary land use was either subur-

ban or woodland and the secondary land use was parkland, taxa richness

was higher than at agricultural sites (Table S1B).

Taxa richness increased with mean sediment size, increasing as

gravel cover increased and decreasing as silt and clay cover increased

(Table S1C,D). HS diversity and LCBD decreased as sand cover

increased, while CCI was comparable across sites with varying mean

sediment sizes and the % cover of each sediment grain size category

(Table S1C,D). Mean sediment size was comparable across all combi-

nations of primary and secondary land use (Table S2).

Taxa richness was higher at sites with fast flow velocities com-

pared to non-flowing sites (Table S1E). In contrast, non-flowing sites

had higher LCBD scores than sites with low, moderate or fast veloci-

ties (Table S1E). All metrics were comparable at sites with localized

and widespread instream woody material (Table S1F). Shading

TABLE 1 Macroinvertebrate
community composition responses to
site-specific environmental variables,
based on permutational multivariate
ANOVA.

Environmental variable Degrees of freedom F-value R2 p

Flow permanence 1, 48 1.26 0.026 0.27

Primary land use 3, 50 1.08 0.026 0.15

Flow velocity 3, 50 0.91 0.071 0.59

Shade 3, 50 0.87 0.050 0.66

Woody material 3, 50 1.03 0.020 0.40
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influenced three metrics: LCBD was lower at moderately and heavily

shaded sites than at unshaded sites, whereas richness and HS diver-

sity were near-significantly higher at lightly and moderately shaded

sites, respectively, than at unshaded sites (Table S1G).

The highest-ranking site (Figure S2; Table S3) ranked 1st in HS

diversity, 6th in CCI and 10th in LCBD and contained four of the eight

high (6–7) CCI and/or Nationally Rare species (N. lacustris, P. bifidium, S.

dubitans and S. angustitarse), the highest number in any sample. This site

had temporary flow, the primary and secondary land uses were wood-

land and agriculture, respectively, flow velocity was moderate, shade

levels were heavy and instream woody material was widespread. Sam-

ples ranked 2–5 (Figure S2; Table S3) had either temporary or perennial

flow (two samples each), primary land use of woodland or agriculture

(two and two samples, respectively), secondary land use of agriculture or

parkland (three and one samples, respectively), moderate shade levels,

flow velocity from moderate to fast and woody material localized or

widespread (three and one samples, respectively). The two sites visited

in both seasons ranked 6th and 11th in spring and 5th and 47th in

autumn, respectively, and the site visited twice in spring ranked 3rd and

19th at the beginning and end of the season.
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F IGURE 2 Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination of macroinvertebrate community composition at each site in relation to
(a) flow permanence, (b) primary land use, (c) flow velocity, (d) shade and (e) woody material. Dashed ellipses, 95% confidence intervals for each
grouping variable. The different positioning of site points in (e) reflects the removal of a site containing no woody material and a site at which this
variable was not recorded. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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4 | DISCUSSION

Our results demonstrate that environmental heterogeneity among

headwater springs and streams supports a diverse invertebrate biota

including species of conservation interest. Headwater macroinverte-

brate communities encompassed a wide range of specialist species

including temporary and perennial-stream specialists, crenobionts,

cold stenotherms and stygofauna, reflecting species-specific habitat

requirements and thus among-site environmental variability. In con-

trast to previous research – including that comparing larger, down-

stream perennial and temporary, winterbourne chalk streams

(e.g., Aspin & House, 2022; White et al., 2018) – neither community
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F IGURE 3 Responses of metrics representing macroinvertebrate communities to flow permanence (left column) and land use (right column):

(a,b) taxa richness, (c,d) Hill–Shannon diversity (HS), (e,f) the Community Conservation Index (CCI) and (g,h) local contribution to beta diversity
(LCBD). Boxes represent the median and interquartile range, and whiskers range from the first and third quartiles to the minimum and maximum
values.
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composition nor metrics such as taxa richness responded to flow per-

manence. We attribute this lack of response to the considerable com-

positional variability both within and among communities at sites with

perennial and temporary flow. In turn, this variability was likely driven

by the infrequent occurrence of many taxa (Aspin & House, 2022);

the geographical isolation of headwaters, which promotes the estab-

lishment and maintenance of distinct communities (Finn et al., 2011;

Sarremejane et al., 2017); and the recorded habitat heterogeneity.

Accordingly, the sites ranked highest for biodiversity and conservation

value were environmentally diverse, indicating that networks of sites

with contrasting habitat characteristics collectively support species

and communities of conservation interest.

4.1 | Environmental heterogeneity supports rare
and specialist macroinvertebrates

Rare and specialist species, including eight species classified as

Nationally Rare, Notable or Regionally Notable occurred sporadically

across our sites. One Nationally Rare species, the temporary-stream

specialist stonefly N. lacustris, survives dry phases as desiccation-

tolerant eggs (Tapia et al., 2018). As is typical, N. lacustris was largely

confined to sites with temporary flow. Such sites can lack predatory

fish and typically support lower densities of generalist, desiccation-

sensitive invertebrate predators and competitors (Bogan et al., 2013),

enabling desiccation-tolerant specialists to sustain populations

(Aspin & House, 2022). In particular, the persistence of N. lacustris

may depend on long temporary stream sections that exclude the com-

petitive generalist amphipod G. pulex/fossarum (Aspin & House, 2022;

Kelly et al., 2002). Although these species co-occurred at our sites, N.

lacustris abundance was only high (i.e., 43 cf. 1–3 individuals per sam-

ple) in one community in which Gammarus abundance was low

(i.e., 46 cf. ≤1194 individuals per sample). Nemoura lacustris occurred

exclusively at sites at which woodland was the primary land use

(i.e., sites exposed to relatively low anthropogenic impact levels), but

the species also occurs in ditches in agricultural landscapes, indicating

its broad habitat preferences beyond the core requirement of inter-

mittence (Gething et al., 2021).

Two blackflies, S. angustitarse and S. costatum (CCI 6 and

5, respectively), were recorded at five sites. Simulium angustitarse is

associated with clean, cold waters near river sources (Lechthaler &

Car, 2005), and we found the species at one wooded, gravel-

dominated site 4.2 m from the groundwater-fed spring source. Simu-

lium costatum is typically restricted to perennial calcareous springs

and spring-fed streams (J. Bass, pers. comm; Rubtsov, 1990). We

recorded the species at three temporary sites, which may reflect its

dispersal from nearby perennial reaches. Our identification of at least

five species within the genus Simulium also highlights the additional

insight brought by species-level identification of challenging taxa such

as Diptera families.

We recorded four stygofaunal amphipods of conservation inter-

est: the Notable species N. fontanus, N. kochianus and C. subterraneus,

and the Regionally Notable N. aquilex, which largely occurred at

temporary sites, as reported previously (Miliša et al., 2022; White

et al., 2018). These groundwater specialists may persist in temporary

reaches due to reduced competition and predation, and because they

can survive within low-resource saturated subsurface sediments dur-

ing dry phases (Fišer et al., 2007). Groundwater invertebrates have

been suggested as indicators of water pollution (Becher et al., 2022;

Notenboom et al., 1994), and our results provide tentative evidence

of species-specific responses to land use (and thus pollution loads),

with the widespread species N. aquilex occurring in fine-

sediment-dominated agricultural streams whereas the rarer N. fonta-

nus was found only at woodland (i.e., relatively unimpacted) sites.

However, these observations are based on too few specimens to draw

conclusions regarding the species-specific potential of stygofauna as

bioindicators.

We recorded two crenobiont, cold stenotherm species, which are

typical of cold-water springs: C. alpina and C. irrorata. Both were rela-

tively abundant and widespread at distances <15 m from spring

sources, reflecting the favorable thermal environment throughout this

stream length: near-surface water temperatures were <15�C at all

sites, with benthic temperatures thus likely meeting these species'

thermal requirements (Durance & Ormerod, 2010). Crenobia alpina

was particularly abundant at two temporary sites, where its tolerance

of dry phases may be enabled by its capacity to move deeper into

subsurface sediments in response to stressful conditions (such as tem-

perature increases or drying) in the surface stream (Durance &

Ormerod, 2010; Smith et al., 2003).

We contribute new records of the Nationally Rare caddisfly S.

dubitans, which was first recorded in the UK in 2010 (in part due to its

previous misidentification; Crofts, 2011; Wallace, 2016), in calcareous

springs. The species was recorded at 11 sites, 10 of which had wood-

land as the primary land use, concurring with Crofts' (2011) observa-

tions in woodland springs in northern England. Of these 11 sites, five

and six had temporary and perennial flow, respectively, aligning with

our observations from other temporary headwaters (Roque

et al., 2021) and contrasting with the suggestion that S. dubitans is

absent from temporary streams (Legier & Talin, 1973). Further

research is needed to determine whether S. dubitans tolerates dry

phases in situ or recolonizes after flow resumes, thus advancing our

limited understanding of its habitat preferences, in particular for

newly discovered UK populations (Crofts, 2011, 2021).

4.2 | Site rankings and metric responses to
environmental variability

Our site rankings show that spatial variability in environmental condi-

tions supports landscape-scale biodiversity in headwater networks.

Our five top-ranked sites had contrasting environmental characteris-

tics (discussed below) and collectively contained six of eight Nation-

ally Rare, Notable or Regionally Notable species, with the top-ranking

site containing four such species – more than any other site. This site

supported 33 taxa (compared to the maximum of 35 per site), includ-

ing four species found at no other site, explaining its high LCBD. In
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contrast, unshaded and slow-flowing sites were absent from our top

five sites. These characteristics can be associated with human

impacts, with a lack of shade evidencing clearance of riparian vegeta-

tion, and slow flows potentially indicative of abstraction, land drainage

practices and/or impoundment (Allan, 2004). These impacts may

reduce resource (e.g., leaf litter) availability and hydrological habitat

heterogeneity, thus limiting aquatic biodiversity.

Macroinvertebrate taxonomic richness and diversity can be par-

ticularly high in freshwaters surrounded by riparian woodland

(Broadmeadow & Nisbet, 2004), then often declines as anthropogenic

modification increases (Suurkuukka et al., 2014). However, in our

study, no metric (i.e., taxa richness, HS, the CCI or LCBD) responded

directly to primary land use, potentially reflecting differences in the

local spatial scale at which organisms respond to their environment

and the larger scale at which land use is recorded (Sponseller

et al., 2008). Accordingly, biodiversity metrics did respond to shading,

a local environmental variable influenced by riparian canopy cover

and overhanging vegetation and thus land use: richness and HS diver-

sity were near-significantly higher at lightly and moderately shaded

sites. Such partially shaded sites may represent a ‘Goldilocks’ zone for

macroinvertebrate biodiversity, in which there is enough light to sup-

port macrophytes and biofilms that provide habitat and food for spe-

cies including grazers (Wright & Symes, 1999), and also enough

riparian vegetation to produce inputs of leaf litter that support shred-

ders as well as woody material that promotes habitat complexity

(Riley et al., 2009).

Taxa richness increased as mean sediment size increased, and

richness as well as LCBD and HS diversity decreased as individual fine

sediment types (i.e., sand, silt and/or clay) increased. Biological

responses to these individual sediment categories were significant but

weak, implying minor, consistent effects. Anthropogenic land uses

including intensive agriculture introduce fine sediments into streams,

homogenizing benthic sediments and thus reducing macroinverte-

brate diversity (Brooks et al., 2021; Wood & Armitage, 1997). Fine

sediment also reduces access to subsurface sediments that can act as

refuges for macroinvertebrates during dry phases and may thus exac-

erbate drying-driven taxonomic losses in temporary streams (Vadher

et al., 2015). In contrast, coarser sediments have bigger interstitial

spaces, providing invertebrates with both habitat and refuge. Collec-

tively, the availability of different sediment types can support taxa

with different morphologies, habitat preferences and modes of loco-

motion (Holomuzki & Biggs, 2003).

Taxa richness was higher at sites with fast flows than at non-

flowing sites, whereas LCBD was lower at all flowing sites com-

pared to non-flowing sites. Sites dominated by faster flows may

include both faster-flowing coarse-grained and slower-flowing

depositional habitats, equating to higher habitat quality and

heterogeneity – particularly in low-energy systems such as chalk

streams (Acornley & Sear, 1999) – thus supporting more macroin-

vertebrate taxa (Bickerton, 1995; Degani et al., 1993). Differences

in richness may also reflect velocity-mediated predator–prey inter-

actions, whereby reduced velocities may remove the availability of

fast-flowing predation refuges. For example, Simulium blackfly

larvae select high-velocity microhabitats to limit predation, despite

a reduction in feeding efficiency (Malmqvist & Sackmann, 1996).

The higher LCBD of non-flowing sites may reflect the temporary

flow at five of the six non-flowing sites, which contained numerous

infrequently recorded taxa. The stochastic recolonization of tempo-

rary headwaters after flow resumes can lead to priority effects that

promote spatial beta diversity during flowing phases (Sarremejane

et al., 2020).

Of two sites sampled in both spring and the following autumn,

one was ranked similarly highly in both seasons (5th and 6th) and one

was ranked highly in spring but low in autumn (11th and 47th); the

site sampled in early and late spring was ranked higher (3rd compared

to 19th) earlier in the season. Taking the latter site as an example, of

48 taxa, 18 were recorded in both samples, and 13 and 17 were

recorded only in early and late spring, respectively. Of these 30 sin-

gle-season taxa, 21 were represented by 1–2 individuals, potentially

indicating a low detection rate (Aspin & House, 2022). Even standard

3-min kick samples detect a limited proportion of the taxa present

(e.g., 50% of species; Furse et al., 1981) and in habitats such as

headwaters – which often support relatively high proportions of

uncommon taxa (Aspin & House, 2022) – detection rates may be par-

ticularly low. Nonetheless, our detection of 30 of 48 taxa (including

18 insects, many of which experience considerable seasonal variation

in occurrence and abundance) in only one month highlights potentially

considerable temporal variability in community composition. Multi-

season sampling may thus generate a more comprehensive under-

standing of site-specific biodiversity.

4.3 | Implications for restoration and conservation

Our findings demonstrate that environmental heterogeneity within

networks of headwater springs and streams – which encompass a

range of natural flow permanence regimes and other site

characteristics – collectively support high aquatic macroinvertebrate

diversity. In particular, the importance of landscape-scale headwater

networks for biodiversity is highlighted by the sporadic occurrence of

species of conservation interest, including Nationally Rare species,

and specialist species including crenobionts, cold stenotherms,

temporary-stream specialists and stygofauna. To protect this biodiver-

sity, effective conservation and restoration of headwaters require a

landscape-scale approach. Restoration of impacted sites should seek

to enhance biodiversity by regenerating woodland and increasing

hydrological habitat heterogeneity. Such restoration could also pro-

mote ecological resilience to climate change – a pressure to which

species in headwater springs and streams are particularly vulnerable

(Macadam et al., 2022).
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